
Gty Basketball 
League Resul

Trojans Defeated Y. M. C. 

Seniors; Outlaws Won fr< 

Business Boys;' Byng Ci 

Victorious.

The Trojans defeated the Y. M. 
I. Seniors by a scoro ot 67 to 23; 
Y. M.'C. I. Outlaws won from 
Y. M. C. A. Business Boys by 
score of SI to 23; and the Byng G 
took their, game from the Falrv 
Baptist Girls by a score of 17 to 7, 
the City Basketball series played 
the Y. M. C. A. gym. last night 

Although honors were even, w 
each team having a game to its ere 
previous to last night the Trojans i 
quite the better of the argument, 
half time the score was 31 to 8, i 
although the scoring was not aa c 
sided in the second period» the 1 
Jana won out by a considerable It 

The llne-upa follow:
Trojans (87) Y.M.C.I. (23;

Forward.
Kerr
Urquhart ..........

SMcOot
........... Beni

Centre.
•Malcolm Ma

Defense.
MaoGowan ..........

-JT Garrett .................

^Crosa

.............Bn
Ml

Spare.
Kenn

Referee—George Marietta.
The Intermediate game was clot 

played, and fast combination toget 
with clean, hard checking, were m 
In evidence. The first period en 
with the Outlaws leading by but • 
basket, the scores standing 16 to 
In their favor. In the Anal half, t 
went ahead in their scoring, hows’ 
leading their opponents by el 
Pdnta when the final Wrhtetle hi 
The lineups follow:

Outlaws. Business Boyi

............. .. Greg
Forward,

Lowe .....
Maxwell Fr

Centre.
Johnson Yeom

Defense.
Johnson 
Butler .

s
Kll

Spare.
CodCampbell ...................... ..

Referee—B. Shaw.
The girls* game was marked 

heavier scoring than has been 
rule with games in this section 
the league this yeaf, the Byng G 
showing a decided Improvement 
their shooting. The Fairvllle g 
played a good game: but did not w 
together as well .-«a their oppone 
Paul Cross refereed.

r

r SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING
A glance at the standing of the 

lor teams in the City Basketball 
gue would Indicate that the Y. M. C 
Seniors were again to cop the lea 
ship of the league this season. At 
conclusion of next Saturday's va 
each of the teams will have ‘ pla 
eight games.
teams to date follows:—

The standing of

I
Y. M. C. A. Seniors
Trojans .............................
Alerts ................................
Y. M. C. I. Seniors ..

Second Round
For Jones Ci

I
i At St. Andrew’s rink last nl 

Che rink skipped by W. B. Tent 
I defeated that skipped by H. O. 
» Beatii by a score ot 14 to 9, to 

/^-second round for the Jones’ cup. 
The rinks were:

Dr. Chipman O. Dick \
F. P. C. Gregory I. B. Murray 
F. M. Maunsetl O. M. Roberts 
W. B. Temngnt H. Q. McBeatl

14 Skip ............Skip

Little Tommy Tebo, of St. J 
firolehed second hi Ms heat at Pit 
burg, N. Y.. yesterday in the 
yards dash for twelve year 
faded to be mentioned In the

i »
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Spotted Moray Attacks Men 

« i-Ws Prey^ffl
Coils of Body.

■XSS.TessS.^
Strict Economy Southern India To United States

C P. R. Executives 
To Follow Plan ofIRON m

THE RHRIMATKM1 ' : 2".

be Ik. ha*. at |M> «he perf. 
aJ 4H. lI Mt. s=4

Joint. ConuniUei:, Reproeent-

ing Bothr Interests, Come to 

i Agreement Wage ,Re- 

there ire rnahy discreet ductibns.

kind, ot hiilmihi m Oie which caa v ; ' "V tBAo.tii.

squirm Into amazmQ tangles, du, shipowners and sea mon» the ioSivyilHHwyvarwwnoatexl.atttted ««rv,..
i-Ï2t i «***» ****** ta leduoe W ***** '

’ni7.ttj.Yrhm
1 SçfelfflSîS^sWttsteassrc yircMasIftia

az ï s awf stit". ra sra-KeWas ®**tsxssasisscss h o«*« ra 1922
*1|Blye'îiie .Asgetws uaca. • rodu<:vii3 ranging from IV per cent A.. , _ f B - -

^onuuocly- Chuyhl h . lur }. .,r oiccer. to ïô per ctitit. IU) OllC OT I I liliilSC
«0WvVe,«$W"»y louf SfVgSS.jB*" I« i.dueionsVill be nmJv
b«ll« aboo.th. aJe h£cl shhpo of a t,„ ,MUtftwgK „ Wlrch 1 .0,1

>)*•. vftM-fhtraw - u m,»Ui 6e c6m)lcMMa,„»
%» » ! tu.re. t»*zZ m apmccteto movement
pisrfnr«peciiDa*u8;.v cam be- m chartering ratea be!or» the full re-
••♦«eee wmn-awt- svtueretf tte.tùiro- ; Jllvtlunl tlUl (il„.

•' p^aa-neer kto may ren#h*a 0 a avttlemeut fur ebastmg lines, xà
«^rtX'^Ki elghtoâtot and-.a »*1gltt of-more . i^riua, has.alsu, bet n n.tvcbsd;

•tvwiU not toe ^puratlvt- until March 1.

Improveenents and Extensions 

Weetem Lines Postpon

ed Until Conditions Im

prove.

Crowds Have: Flocked’to All 

Ceremonies Held in His 

Honor.

Believes in die Ultimate Des- 

. tiny of Industrial Dsanocm- 

- cy Under Favorable Con

ditions.

Since Talwif “frwt-i-liws” 
Ihe famous Fruit Meddle

of cookery throw allv bat mtxivtn
rtww tit its»!___
ttewiete auawahr 4w «tarwitl—of tbahlood,

on

ofi1
totieue.

or
P. O. Box 123, ParMboro, K SL 
-I suffered with 

five yearn, having it so badly el «toc» 
I was unublo to g61 Up.

1 triad madlciees 1

London, Jan. 25—The Prince of 
Waiea everywhere in the state of My
sore, Southern India, has received an 
(tutkualasUc welcome efeh from the 
Mohammedans, aeounUng to informa 
tipn reaching the Iti.dll Office, Crowds 

nave flocked to all cerembnies held lit 

itonor of the Prlnde, and tiiè‘ etudiant 
community which, especially in .Ban
galore,, had heed believed to: he under 
the influence of the rwolirtlonary 
ujovement, was prominent in welcom
ing the visitor. There was uo Unpleas
ant incident of Any kind. The result at 
the- visit of the Prifloe is dochtied to 
have been pni-ticularly gratifying, af
ter the non-co-operation activities ot 
la£t .autumn, and the Khalifat activi
ties In Bangalore, during the past two 
years.

Winnipeg,' Jan. 2.1,-<>mdton Pa Dor
New York, Jan. 25—Nicolai Lenlae, 

head of tho Russian Soviet Govern 
ment may attempt soon to transfer 
headquarters of’his world communistic 
movement to 'the United States, Philip

ctoc Hallway (Axeeutivee have poet
IK*nod ftr ae\ • a! months appropria
tlona for
of wen torn
W to a atatt ment tamed today by
1). C. Coleni;)i. vice-president 
charge of w*AL-im lines. This fs due 
to pnteont < immerclaL conditions 
wTvicb hatg Imposed a poWcy of cau 
tibn in regard to large capital expeo 
ditwre.. %y ’

Works ot urgent character only 
will be started at present, Mr. Cole 
man stated, tbc most important', 
jeet being t»e btilMing of u large 
ocean pier at Yamiouver.

AH extemion work on branch lines 
wliitih usually is planned at this time 
of year,, to held over lor later con
sideration, Until indications of a 
steady revtvtol in railway traffic may 
tx1 corné more deftmteJy apparent.

Htoove ment and exton si or 
i ttr s of the road, accord and wan treated by'tt«|wi - W «be*

took.Ifchemuutism alwayein Norton, foreign trade expert, returned 
recently from Russia, predicted today 

’ at a luntiheon of the Ameritim Manu- 
Cactnrers' Association.

Mr, Norton said Lentne felt that 
communism bad failed In Russia but 
that he'still believed in the ultimate f Celt my 
destiny of induatrlel democracy and 
wished to try it out under more fav
orable conditions. He pictured the Rus
sian leader as an able mac carrying 
tremendous burdens and perpetually 
in fear of assassination. In granting 
interviewe, he eatd Lenine received
his visitors with two armed guards Weleer. Idaho, Jan. 26—Unto ere- 

» a- « standing wntchtully behind him. dead, one may die, and two sure Hij
T» Stop • Cold In Ofio D.y . -When Wmma tMMMa "tut Alei- from bt.tuMmw polteontg u the re--

OTBtT 16 ot the popntetlon. Rwao Take Lnxetive BROMO QulmM'. ta1>- ander Berkman condemn Lenlite," Mr. «nit ot eettu* ohaneS green, at a,
.ivt-orciingly «»« n tljât them was lets. The KomUm bears the signa- Norton declared, “th* met of us had birthday dinner last SnmUy at the I
room fur aront expansion to tide pray, titre of B. W, fir ore .(Be sure you better oxantine hlm. W* may And that home of Charles w. Tattle, at Chon-

get BROMO.) SOc Made to Cenada. lie la flghtlnron our nlde ot the lenee.' bri*e near here.

In 1*111, I saw an Kremaemeat,

•ton*-

that “KruU-o-tivea would MOD 
mutism and took a box. tad got 
then took -MtadW’ t%M 
far about all months Hum ner or

JOHN a (Wri4>l$B8Ô*ï 
Me n hoi. « fur WM, toM elle 16c. 

At dealere or sent posts 
Froit-a^lves Limited, Otototo.

Montré Jan. 36.—In tJi address 

li foro tiie Montree) Automobile Trade 
A «*>vlatii>h here today, the statement 
v as made that the car outlook le 
C; tebec was the most promising of 
uny prorUice to the Dominion. In 
l:*20. there were 43,000 motor cars 
ib Quebec or a car to every 64 people 
ft 'fdkatcli'MHan, however, had 60,900 
V;-ns. or mo car to every 13. people. 
tXatniSo had 172,000 earn, or one to in ce.

i>r

I

gton.BM^pomude. -, r .
••• ff|te ehapwrof fb.e head and the pecu 
dfitor ■poaltièon. xxf the littie beady e»’es 
•••togetherr^Kith lAk1 open .mouth bal'dur- 
•'todi-gtth neetierlike teeth all co«btie; 
ÿtoiftive. 4n appeesuuce of terribleJor 
«iOtitp ifhidi- scents to . be -fully vjtoBti 
3‘toftf by ftbaiwctixitiea of. t^e stoma 

A good many yet^-ego tiie oêtopue 
4hoe»ht.à temtiiyi* créaiurü. but 

* compared with the Mumy; .tbe octopus,
■ '

' : !» ftitoutrasinn t>f ite *èrottt> «toriea 
t tore told, of fiaherman toalngi 'driven 

fitan.-itolr- boats when* a large -«*éck
. men got loose ' after-bet ng-heuled up, { .*v 1tin- a wki..

tZh.™
■to1 .1 rrn 4*■'■ f M. .Hushes,’of the

n»* «u (■ommonwéaflE. »rei«dl»g
hen Miette Mitt» dt_";»ea eel when K|iter ^ um_ Sydney, advo- 
once It bites irmen-. -Release can only! [>fW open tih- door ot Aus

,;ru 1 «y.ioypeople „qf thu British race, g 
h.en" iby world, bo •aid. would, atond 
. vhitKl a .“Wine Australia” policy.

Premier Huglics s:iid the Federal 
diMerninent was inviting représenta- 

lives ol cnhpUiyers.of labor to discuss 
:!iy ouütiok which threatened an acute 

L j tins trial crisis owing to the high 
- ost of production.

I Would Throw Open
Door of Australia

To British Folks »
?ÎZV ••..' > 3Î V
.v •; «y-

Hughes I hinks World Would 
Then Stand Behind " Whole 
Australia" Policy.
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TV* ! A t. * ST. JOHN’S 

GREATEST 
MERCANTILE 

EVENT
ENDS

SATURDAY, 
JAN. 28th

OAK HALL’S 
33a 

ANNIVERSARY

■

•w;the head- to" 
ot :Mt)ld

toe obtained by cutting 
pieces sO’dtotv'the j«ws c^nn
together. Simply cultIng1 the ''h'eaiT' 
f*om Üifi body does not help qny.

•\ Çhere afe sometimes a dozen indivV 
ifitoil M6rays in ao aquarttun tank, »u 
whicJi case s#verul of them ure almost 

. certain to.be .tangled up tog(e>bur uu- 
,441 it is. very diftieult, lo, cquu|,'then 

or to-see which body belongs to which 
»bead^. WheB-uJene .an aninial,:^^ n n n

etretched out at full Jemgtii. 4>ut .it •» Rubber ÎTOVCS BeSl 
/ eecalty more or less twisted of coiled 

um itstdf. The skin i» thick- an : Uavjinra PflrKtncy
I tohgli and very' slippery, so it is very VO,ti u.OragC ra«B°t> 

HSukv for the kink» and . coils to slip ~77’r~Z^r~ ■ , i » ,
Over eAeb other when the animal trie . Ixnidon. Jan. -4. WTiat is cJaltned to 

'tA'move a wav > be absolutely new use for rubber as a
. .Some time, ago ihe .me8tlon Wcttitiucter ufhent for cold ntottgo 
m*ed by a mnaeuu. guide. C. H. Mi- tl-«".her- h8S luu-ri dl.cmt-red In Urn

from a fl* head which niJiyU i mH.w^ *-», e,a a form ot peek 
•‘I* fWPWS,, A.mrgo n»lf hrn.l V;V- wol|ld ,&,„«• lhcr6a»ette
pl#eed, .in the tonk with the Morals r,,ktlng t|uuiitl„ ol lta ordlnarv
aed-one streak U, Lu much the aatne a(l„ani ljlamNr. i„„ria„oll., wire 

v*way *,8 a sn:‘^.'i’.i-rikes.. • concrete blocks, pitch pine, fibre
Then wl^a it found that the. 8-?sb *h(J pn^pi^-trt-p. lSrieké màd^bf 

„*dhqrçd tightly to the bone it quickty r,aper. TOCkint.' taken from a wartthii. 
Jtirew it.-body around thy fish heid f after 14 years' servies, cork plaster 
iÿ tight colls, and holding It by tne ac(j oj)ec:^ j.artb d- posits were am on;.

- cgUs - jerked oft bits of flesh to .«• (i1P materials .toated. 
swallowed. It a1y> din some sliakincr The utpst 4qccchs?ul results,, boa 

,<o? the .bead, Wh'ich was not top large ’ever, ,w.t\ra ttb-t»iuptl with rubber to; 
jioc thAt method, bpt the main ineth.xl pandej by g*s into a highly cfllubu' 
,stienie<j to bt; holding by the coniform. It was found that by pacitiâg 
.wLil«i.t©aring,off edible. pprtKms, ! the cold chamber with this material 

• fiis wus a Xt r> impep'sive exutnP'" the amoniU of beat that got throng a 
of adaptive action on the part of hit from the outside was lower than in the 

*enifflal wlitch'liad neithér hands nor!ca^e cW cork or any other aubstanet
ted und ho had leame l to use its | studied in the course of the investlgn- 
body to hold objects which needed to. tlon. / •
be he ld. r Only one and a half times the amoun-

* t»f hem passed ilirougJi the rubber oyer 
“. Ihbt wHwbiweuid Have been tile ciio 

had the in«irt:itor l>ecn a pertpev ; 
. BI , -. , in '1 *1t<unjn"L*a ddhdition impossible of at

of Met,charts iJaiik ^!ni,,pnt ^wUHe th.*'weight ot tu» cei1W» IV* *4 ” jular rubber is only about one hhlf that
I Of an ottual volume of slab cork.
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TAN. 28th
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■■OAK HALL m MAKE INTERESTING READING K3«

I■ ».'» r.

■we

•- ,ld-5 Ïtiiû56* 
' ic.i a; ; .1. : 1 Ji

Never before iri ouf Uurtÿ-fhrëe years of selling have 
been able to offer such bargains, the result of weeks of pre
paration, making spot cash purchases direct from the mills 
and manufacturers. A

On Saturday, the 28th, at 10 p.m., this Great Anniversary 
Sale comes to a close. You stiff have an opportunity to 
take advantage of these wonderful savings if you have not

. already done so.

——

Reserve Statements i
:Til-

Show Reduction in Rest Fund ; -xpHiidod rubber is prepared by vul
of $7,950,060 in Month'»!rSir»mdTr,^^r

. j phpre s\
!Ii Time.

• ipi I P© ehS!
of the Muni mil Star, sent hero today. ■ gg Hfi fe tSLilw l"g V1 e
polntw pàl in connect!cn v. uh. the lù i 1 ..r«i iiSi 
charter^i bank statemtnt for Decern i pr. 
ber thÀ’the figures on tiie Merchants 
Bank jost, or reserve, show 
tion ttom $9,450,000 iu the 
statement to $1.500.000 In DeL-ember. | 'A 
ThifE Is in conformity with 1 
Btaléniunts recently made by the

■

B:

- _______J... .„:‘^-.:Fire ;B6dly Damage*
1 . Historical Landmark
^ ayect - and Bunk ot J : 'C2^#t&l C"ty

, iBuiklin^' Was ' Firtt to House 
Provincial Legislature in 
"Fredericton —] Exploding 
Oil Stove Cause» ’ÿ JÉ

I .. gtetWricten. St. B, Jan.
! store. ot 'tierhert Mc M. ni man 
Htrceu was cVWtsWtriy ghtted by fife
etoi., * wttfl.V*J. JU: N mb*-. *-id piao

■ to remove trust from the Window 
: gia^^lfhlUi ' .he. >i# a haem trwm 

' the sum* .-set tire to the in- 
„ ... .toft expi0flon. it Is britovM. i
; prikpriétoy returned tfioi
store Wii^. a of flames. Tiie ûre ,

!

CtiM.v’9 Oln

Bii ntloD

itltroal $r •

I
I-
I.Ï

uÀ

, QAerui
§1

. tbl^'artenfoon.", TH 
! e I ait tolik eioV^ m

e owner Jmu!
tbe. store[»]

25Fie th o'
't"

% THE”É x,d> p.irimpnt • xvingutgAeU the flameiL 1 
1 after «a^nkat lull J*et}. dour, nut palfl

iEJssEsBBs
| fchop adjofnirii. The building wrixs K

-4fcarwa t g *‘,j UilmWOf. 'w W!of of. Thowvt (
fate ef.fln :| >

■ ,-ral ïrem i

l
'» .v' .-’ , |

* Bfcd ,
3E?

OILM

IGerow itre, ihe owners of the lxt<ldiiig ,

,t 2.36 -nmn. datei troui pve-L»yallU days, end atlg
we eetf’.l-red- “» «WW tk» *er»l- fe
) cojlyA 1st» wn» known, ns the King's Pro-

In it, duly 15th. 1735, the first
Iseglelatiire of New Brunswick to sit

Glmour

, 127 Kh !

••-to'-
ON, BUT NO ALIMONY.
Ml, dfllet «operation, no 
», ererybody happy iwstn
«Uuarton ivh-p you direr* 8' Jobe «I prortnctal capita 

Ihltnam . Com tot IIPtoiL seaeion. ■
m««lc no pal», ay Th5^IWelileEWàtt« 

enevy tion- ftettwo'Or the lamihuvti of tiw 
ctoOtomor.,» the c»«t.

z
T SCOVDL BROS.» LIMITED 
/ > King Street i-UOAK HALL I IHE SALE VOim BEEN WA1IING EOR

.... -• . , . ,J.1 -t -J • «•. K

In Fredericton, which had siwcfedgl

i“eteTik. tW building ■
. Q'rxZtl A

: U
■M K-

U■ I ■
m

Tommy Tebo

f
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WOMEN’S SHOP SPECIALS
Navy Serge Skirts- various pleated styles- Regular $10.00.

Sale Price, $7.«6
Slip-on Flannel Dreasee, with new Bromley collar.

Sale Price, $11.85
Vofle Blouses, frilled fronts or oyerbleuae model. Sale Price, $1.79
Tricolette Overbiouee, Balkan effect . . !.............. Sale Price, $2.98
Underskirta>6f fancy figured taflatinc .. ...Sale Price, $1^3
Oversize Underskirts, plain es fancy flowered sateen.

Sale Price, $2.41!

Apron Dresses of dainty percale,.
House Dresses of gingham or ehambray .......Sale Price, $3.49
Regulation. Jack far Middiea, navy collar

Sale Price, $1.39• *•-• *> * e • e-4

Sale Price, $2.78
S3k Gloves, grey. Hack, and black wWi white stitching.

Sale Price, 98c.
Heavy Kid Gloves, white and mastic shades ... .Sale Prices Me. 
New Colored Umbrdlas, ring or strap handles., .Sale Prie* $4.81 

Ladies' Black Umbrdlas, new ring handles .. ». .Sale Prie* $2.19.

T

BOYS' SHOP SPECIALS
BOYS’ SUITS—Every boy's suit in our regular stock as well as new - 

lines bought for this sale indudingthe famous ARMOUR CLAD 
SUITS. Special Sale Prices, $10.35, $11.80, $13.45, $15.95

JUNIOR BOYS’ SUITS—Sporty little Norfolk' modds for boys 
from 6 to 10 years ................ Sale Prices, $«.95; $7.85, $8.75

Boys' Separate Bloomer Pants, dark tweed......... Sale Price, 98c.
Boys' Cordgrijy'Bloomers, brown cUrdoroy .. .Sale Price, $1.98

Sale Prices, $1.3^*$1.69 
Sale Price* 87c., $1.29
......... Sale Prices, $1.79

. Sale Prie* 98c 
• Sale Prie* $*49 

...G Sale Prie* $3.49

Boys' Brown Tweed Bloon-ers. .,, 
Boys' Blouesa ,..-.. ,v.........
Boys' -Jaeger Wool Storm'Caps. .., 
Boys' Black Worsted Ribbed Hose 
Kiddies' Brushed Wool Snow Suits 
Boys' Worsted Jersey Suits .....

MEN’S FURNISHING SPECIALS
Men's Negligee Shirts, fine printed madras. Regular $2.25.

Sale, $1.48
Men’s Negligee Shirts, woven percales. Regular $3.00. Sd* $1.98
Mercury Mills Elastic Ribbed Wool Combinations Regular $5.50

Sde, $4.19
Penman's Fleeced Shirts or Drawers'............
Shaker Flannel Night Shirts. Regular $2.25
Shaker Flannel Pyjamas. Regular^$2."50................ .Sale, $1.98
Men's Wool Sweaters. Military collar. Regular $5.50 . .Sde, $4.39

.Sde, 86c. 
Sd* $1.48

Men’s Genuine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. Regular 50c.
Sale, 3 for $1.00

Wolsey Heather and Black Worsted Socks; unshrinkable. Regular 
$1.50

All Wool Black Worsted Socks. English make. Regular $1.00
Sale, 59c.

98*

Black Cashmere Socks, all wool, English make. Regular 75c.
Sale, 48c.

Men's Grey or Brown Suede Glove». Regular $2.75, Sde, $2.19
Men’s Hats and Ceps All At Sale Price* 
20' Discount on All Trunks and Bag*

MEN’S CLOTHING SPECIALS
SUIT SPECIALS— 100 Men's Fine Suits, spring models in young 

men's single and double breasted tight fitting sacks, also stand
ard types. Fine pencil stripe#, overplaids in browns, green# and 

............Special Stole Price, $24.95
OVERCOAT SPECIAL—Men's and Young Men*# Ulsterette# and 

Ulster#; many half lined with #ük; knee length models, tight 
ng, three-quarter length Uleterettes, half belt. English Mel

ton Chesterfields, in fact, a coat style to suit every man. Regu- 
" lar $35 and $40 ..... MÊ

greys . .

fittiiblVV

........... Stole Price, $29.85
TROUSER SPECIAL—Men's All-wool Tweed Trousers, heavy grey 

tweed, greenish heather tweed, fancy brown tweed mixtures.
........... Sale Price, $3.98

. a .... a

Regular, $5.50...........
SALE PRICES ON

All Men’s Suits. Overcoats, Mackinaws, Reefers, Bath Robes, 
îÿj Overalls, Shop Coats.
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